
Revered Gaming Industry Podcast, Crashing Game Night, Signs with Revolutionary Record Label,

Cosmic Wire

Buzzing record label, Cosmic Wire extends into the gaming industry through a new partnership with the

Crashing Game Night podcast. Shining light on the career opportunities and all facets of the gaming

industry, Crashing Game Night led by the indestructible quartet, Matt Diori, Gerard Barrera, Theo

Wolski and Jason Balidio, serves as a valuable resource for gamers and comic fans alike.

In the debut live stream Matt shares, “During the podcast we will be talking about the latest news and

rumors in the gaming and movie industries.  We will talk about the games we have been playing lately

and give our take on the latest movies we have seen. We will have guests crashing game night, talking

about what got them into their entertainment area and what their favorite games are to play on game

night.”

Recent episodes of Crashing Game Night have seen Podcast Hall of Famer, Danny Peña (Gamertag

Radio), content creators Yunalescka and Soldier_1stClass, Throwdown Show host, Tony Palanco, and the

Voice Actor for Roche of Final Fantasy 7, Austin Lee Matthews, while covering topics from gaming

careers and Wandavisio to the bullying taking place in the Final Fantasy, the new Nintendo Direct and

latest announcements from Xbox, Sony, Microsoft and Bethesda.

CGN offers integral reviews of the latest video games, mobile games, movies, gaming accessories and

debate hot topics.  Diving deep into nerdlandia, the CGN crew are a labreith of valuable knowledge and

enjoyable content fueled by the passion of bringing people the joy of good company, especially during

2020 part 2.

The CGN family met serendipitously at Disney during E3 2014. A weekend bond naturally progressed into

a weekly gaming alliance that later gave rise to Crashing Game Night.  Over the past year CGN’s

viewership has doubled and gone global.  Find Crashing Game Night live on Twitch and on all major

streaming platforms.

###

https://www.crashinggamenight.com/


About Cosmic Wire:

The final months of 2020 saw the beginning of Universal’s new imprint, Cosmic Wire. Co-founded by

viral electronic music producer, BLAZAR and marketing mastermind and bubbling EDM Producer, BJ

Klock, Cosmic Wire is a full service artist centered label and development firm -  focused on the holistic

approach to music / content creation and marketing. Cosmic Wire’s debut release, ‘WHOLEthing’, saw

the resurrection of Afroman and showcased chops from rising artist HEwas.  Recently, BLAZAR created

Crashing Game Night’s theme.

Cosmic Wire is set to release a robust signing of artists and has already signed several partnerships with

other influencers and industry disruptors, developing what will be an independent nexus.  Most recently

Cosmic Wire signed a music deal with Corey Feldman (Stand by Me & The Lost Boys).

Crashing Game Night Online:

Website | Twitch | Spotify | Apple | YouTube | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram

For press and collaboration inquiries please contact: bobbylally@cosmicwire.org

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5p1lEJoft7wgJYbg3PYvK2
https://www.instagram.com/bjklock/
https://www.instagram.com/bjklock/
https://open.spotify.com/track/3Pimw3tutzJlU27KxV7DHL?si=ee4a47bed1a0499c
https://www.crashinggamenight.com/meet-the-team
https://www.twitch.tv/crashinggamenight
https://open.spotify.com/show/5kLpxuj3tWOUTGAbd01ULV
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/crashing-game-night-podcast/id1448138349?itscg=30200&itsct=podcast_box
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXMb3XhCmte1pQbFPX2I1nA
https://www.facebook.com/crashinggamenight
https://twitter.com/CGNPodcast
https://www.instagram.com/crashinggamenight/

